INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Colloid milium was first described by Wagner in 1866 as "Das Colloid-Milium der Haut" and has been known historically as colloid pseudomillium, colloid infiltration, milliary colloidoma, hyaloma, and elastosis colloidalis conglomerate.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Colloid milium is a degenerative condition linked to excessive sun exposure and possibly exposure to petroleum products and hydroquinone. The origin of the colloid deposition in the dermis is not certain, but it is thought to be due to degeneration of elastic fibers in the adult form and due to degeneration of UV-transformed keratinocytes in the juvenile form.\[[@ref3]\]

Adult colloid milium is a rare cutaneous deposition disorder characterized by multiple translucent papules on the sun-exposed areas of the face, neck, dorsum of hands, and back. For diagnosis, a full-thickness skin biopsy is necessary but a patient\'s history may be helpful.\[[@ref4]\] This case emphasizes the close relationship between long-term sun exposure and adult colloid milium.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 38-year-old driver man from Ahvaz, Fitzpatrick skin type III, in otherwise good health was referred to our hospital for asymptomatic papules on dorsal of the hands of 3-year duration. These lesions developed within 3 years and were increasing in summer and decreasing in winter but none of them resolved.

Physical examination disclosed numerous small papules 2-3 mm in diameter, yellowish brown on dorsal of the hands \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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He had no other current or past medical problems. His medical history was negative for photosensitizing medications and disorders. Familial history was negative.

A biopsy was taken from one of these lesions, and diagnosis of colloid milium was confirmed.

Histologic exam by hematoxylin and eosin staining revealed deposition of pale eosinophilic homogenous material containing artifactual fissures in dermal papillae \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Colloid milium is a degenerative change and called colloid degeneration of the skin or dermal hyalinosis. The condition may not represent a single entity and should be regarded as one of cutaneous deposit diseases.\[[@ref5]\] The origin of the colloid deposition in the dermis is not certain, but it is thought to be due to degeneration of elastic fibers in the adult form and due to degeneration of UV-transformed keratinocytes in the juvenile form.\[[@ref3]\] Colloid milium is characterized clinically by the development of yellowish, translucent papules or plaques on sun-exposed skin, and histologically by the presence of colloid in the dermal papillae. The cause is uncertain. There are three clinical types: Adult form, juvenile form, and nodular colloid degeneration.

The adult form can be considered as a consequence of exposure to sun, hydroquinone, petroleum, and chemical fertilizers.\[[@ref2][@ref4]\] Some authors consider the adult from to be a variant of actinic elastosis.\[[@ref6]\] Cases among refinery workers in the tropics suggest that trauma and the photodynamic effects of phenols in oxide fuel (gas oil) may be contributory factors.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

The juvenile form is often familial and begins before puberty, and can be distinguished from a non-familial form occurring later in life. Although light appears to play little part in provoking the lesions in the juvenile form, it is certainly implicated in older patients, among whom the incidence is highest in fair-skinned, outdoor workers in sunny climates.\[[@ref2][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

Nodular colloid degeneration has also been classified as a variant of nodular amyloidosis. The disorder most commonly presents as an isolated nodule on the face, trunk, or scalp.\[[@ref4]\]

The most frequently involved sites for colloid milium are the face, especially around the orbits, the dorsa of the hands, the back and sides of the neck and the ears. Small dermal papules 1-2 mm in diameter, yellowish brown and sometimes translucent, develop slowly and more or less symmetrically in irregular groups in areas exposed to sunlight. They feel soft and may release their gelatinous contents when punctured. Although Colloid milium may become more severe and more extensive over the years, most cases reach their maximum development within 3 years and then remain unchanged.\[[@ref12]\]

The histological and clinical findings together are unmistakable, although the former alone may be difficult to differentiate from amyloidosis. Similar papular lesions are seen in severe actinic elastosis.\[[@ref5][@ref13]\]

By light microscopy, colloid milium is found in the middle and upper dermis and is characterized by accumulation of a homogenous, amorphous, faintly eosinophilic material with cleft like spaces. The overlying epidermis is intact and may be hyperkeratotic or flattened.\[[@ref14]\]

Treatment for actinic elastosis have been used in adult patients, including topical retinoid.\[[@ref6]\] Improvement has been reported following dermabrasion\[[@ref15]\] and ablation with the Er: YAG laser.\[[@ref1]\] Destruction of the lesions with the diathermy or with cryotherapy has also been advocated, but the cosmetic result is seldom satisfactory.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This case emphasizes the close relationship between long-term sun exposure and adult colloid milium.
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